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INE IN GOODS 11

P. A. S

I
BINS& Co,,

•kte now reeicita:
•

a new and completc

CK OF

Sprthg Goads !

he heavy] decline andpurchased since

panic iaSew York.wring the recen

Consisting,of

DRESS ?G0 Ds,
DEL)ALV

POP
!MI
Lvs, ' '

iP4C4' S,
1110ZAATBIGUES

PLAID ~PPLINS,
BLACKI

:MORAL SKIRTSpi

SILKS,

BA

'CLOIKS
cr. 0AXLVG

CASSIMERES,

ICLOTps

f EN's

BLE CLOTHING

ALSO

& SHOES

ty CAPS5

&c &d &c.
I:

. a -nd.Fancy Articles
.3, r i nd Dye Stuffs, White head in

alcohol, Camphene, Kerosenq,Lamp
;Fixtures. Glass. Patent 31e4icines.
Botanical Herbs, PerfameryiFaney
Ti,llet -articles, Gum, Flair; Ivor-

I•eri coteib,'Pocurtrles and
as ortmint of Flavoring Extracts.Inn IPaper, and Linseed
)

00—raw
i • I ' '
I 1 .

Brushes I )i , • • -
Dal, Nail,lllair, Eat, Painti Varnish
i, Br. 'shi.s 1 1.

Drug:
Oils, Paint
Tin Cans,A
nd Lamp ;1

Chemicals
Snap and,
end Wnr)ll

and a finalPens, Ink
and boile(

Cloth, To
and Artie

CHOICE fI:OCK 01"'

•

S,GROCERIEI

Teits; Su.
West Ind'
Starch, F

•ari .9 Choke syrup, Good Rio Coffee,
J. acid Dandelion voffee, Rice, Corn

41,,[ Cocoa, '

.A.LIVAYS IiAND

. STEBBINS' & Co.,
orner Main and Se crud Streets,

A.pr. 10, 1065Couo

T

stock,

FASHIONMEM

800

114

EBEC

DM

SIMMONS' COLUMN.
FRIENDS AND CTSTOMERS

- I returu you
my sincere thanks for yourliteral patronage,
for the past few years, and would say to you
that I have located myself at Wellsville,
N. Y., and may hereafter be found at tire

•

EMPIRE STORE

AND

NEW YORK STORE
(}laving bought out the Store formerly occu-
pied by.Geo. Ashler), I sliail continue to

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

in both of the above Storps, and Impel to'se'e
all of Ml' old friends and customers, as they

are in ran of Goods, apd will try :to sell
them low enough to pay I.lieua for coming.
.

-

We re now selling the best PRINTS from
12 to IS dents.

Extra GINGHAMS from 15 to 25 cents.

Good SITEETINGS from 12 to 25 cents.

TICKS, DENIMS, STtIPES, and all ot be
Goods in proportion.

CL 0 TILING..
It, Good suits for SIO to Sl5 and Extra fine
suits in proportion. And a.,1 have an over-
Aotk of Clothing I wilt sell at Whole-
saie jizi per cent less than the Same can

I be bought in Neu,- York!.
1 BOOTS & SIIOES,'

HATS & CAPS,

SHAWLS, •CLOAKS, &C.,

at redUced prices, ,

GROCERIES •' I
_ 11 AND

CROCKERY
very low.

RICH DRESS SILKS,
EMPRESS•OLOTHS,

POPLINS,
and all other ntyles of Ladies' Dres's Goods,
very leiv,

Hoping to receive an early call, I remain
your friend,

C, II: SIMMONS.
Wellsville.-N. Y., M'Areti 25. 1365.

. EA. STEBBINS & C a

LIRE ,' •

•

Paying the highest pt ilee iia
CAM for

WOOLO
50,900 POUNDS WANTED !

Chudersport, June 28, 1864. J
WELLSBORO & COUDERSPORT

STAG E ROUTE.
lIE Stages on the Wellsboro and Cou-dersport Line kill leave WellsbOro 'every

Monday and Thursday at 2 o'eloek, P. ,
,Lrriving at (I;ollderF6ort on Tuesday and Fri-
day respectively. LeaveS Couderspoil enfry
Wednesday, errivin in Wellsboro on! Thqs-
day at 12 o'clock and leaving gonders-
port on Saturday, 'flrrives in Wellsboro 'on
Nlonday at 12 o'cloce, IThis Route has laf,tely changed proprietors,
and the undersigned is determined to keep it
in good'order both frith respect to teams and
drivers. Ample anommGdations for trav-
ele'rs at Vermilyeag. HENRY CROFUT.

Gaines, Aug. 2, 11865.—pmpd

The GroyesCeeia rthllo nirte
still retains its brecedence and greatiop.

ulctrity, And after rundergoing gradual im-
prOvernerts for a period of thirty years, is now
prOnounced by the; musimd world to be un-
surpassed and even unequaled in richness.
volume and nufity— of tone, durability and
chpapness. Our new scale, nench action,
harp pedal, iron ;frame, over-strung bass,
seven octave. rosewood pianos we are selling
cheaper by from SIOO to $2,90 than the same
,tyle and finish nee sold by nny other first
class makers in the country. Dealers and
all in want of good pianos are invited to send
for our Descriptive-Catalogue, which contains
photographs' of out different styles, together
with prices. No One should purchase a pi-
ano without seeing the Catalogue. Medals.
almost without ndmber, hare been awarded
to the Grovestemi Piano, and at the.iCelr-,
orated World's Pahl, though put in competition,
with others from tlll parts of Europe and the
United States. it tOok the highest award.

[Established 1835.1 GROVESTEBN CO.,
40t Broadway:, Ne'w York.

AGENTS WANTED
f'pr the

NVRSE Sr. SPY.
:.The most interesting and 'exciting hoop

ever published, embracing the adventures of
a woman in the Union army as Nurse, Scout
and Spy, giuing a most vivid inner picture
of the war.
'1 Teachers, ladies, energetic young men,and
especially returned and disabled soldiers in
want of profitable employment, will find itPeculiarly adapted to their condition. We
have agents clearing $l5O per month, which;
we will prove to ,any doubting applicant.-:-HSend for circularS. ' Address

;TONES, BROS. St CO.
N. E. cornerSixth and Minor ~freets,

Philadelpeis Ps.

El

)lIOIIAdE WATERS'
EAT6I

PIUSICAL
No 481 Broadway, New York.

EMEOMfaiEI

PIANOS, MELODEONS, CABINET OR-
GANS, II,EET :MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
azd-:all kinds ofMusiCal instruments and
Musical Merchanklise, at the LOWEST RATES,
wholesale 'and rdtail. Second band Pianos
and Melodeons RI.GREAT BARGAINS. Prices,
$6O, $75, $lOO, $1251 $l3O, $175, $2OO, and
$225. New 7 octave Pianos for $350 and
upwards. Pianos and Melodeons to let, and
rent allowed if purehnsed. 'Monthly pay-
ments received fOr the same.F

The Horace Waters'.Pianos and Melodeons
are as Fine and Durable Instruments as are
made. Warranted for fiv4, years. Price
greatly reduced for Cash.

TESTIS 'ONIALS.
The Horace WatPr' Pianos are known as

among the very best Y. EvangelLt.
We can speak of Lae merits of the Horace

Waters Pianos -from personal knowledge, as
being of the very !best gnality.,---Chthtian
Inteligencer.

The Horace Waters Pianos are built of the
hest and most thoroughly seasoned material,

-_.4(lroccite ty Jouvnql.
Waters'' Pianos wind Melodeons challenge

comparison witli the finest made anywhere
in the country.—llame Journal;..

.

llorace Waters' Ouno Fortes are of full,
rich and even tope, and powerful.--Xir.c
'York MusicalRevizu.

Our friends will fad at Mr. Waters' store
the very best ass rttuent,,Of Music and of
Pianos to be foun in .the United—States.—
Graham's Magazine. ,

Thellorace WutArrs' Pianos are of superior
tone and elegant tinish.—Ncw York Christian
_Enquirer.

Schedule of pric s of Instruments and Cat-
alogues of ;beet 3 usic and any Music pub-
lished in tho Duneµµ States, .11AILF:o r.REE.

Sheet 3lusic, a little soiled, ad 1h cenis per
page.

Sabbath School, and other Books, publish-,
ed by Horace Wat)rs.
Sabbath SchoolBell, No.ll.

Sabbath chool Bell, No.2.
Choral Harm

Ae Diadem. •
-{ICES:

Paper Covers, er doz ; Board, "e3,60
Olotll Embosse Gilt, 54,20.

BELLS, Nos. 1 a d 2 in One Volume, $6,60
Ter dozen. Cl th Embossed Gilt, $7,5,u
per dozen. 'r.

DAY SCHOOL PA LT.', for Public Sehocils nod
Seminaries, er Covers, per dozen ;

Itottra Covers - 4,20; Cloth. $-1,69. .

THE CHRIITIAN MELODIST,
.A new Revivalill•mn and Time Book. Price

S 3 per doz. ''card, $3,6-0.
111 a n uractory ail d Ware-rooms, 4SI, Broad-

way, New York. i 11
NEVIS IRT FOR 1865-6.

,

TILE GREAT IN 7ENTION OF THE AGE IN
-

HOOP SKIRTS.. -rrJ. W. Bradlc 's Nilo Potent . Duplex
Eliptic (or luulde) Spring Skirt.

• This inventio con4ists of Duplex (or two)
Eliptie Pure Re fined Steel Springs, ingeni-
ously braided ightly and firmly together.tiedge to edge, nu king, the -toughest, Most flex-
ible, elastic and Durable Spring ever iised.
They seldom umto ur BliCAli, like the Single
Springs, and cot sequently preserve their per-
fect and beautifur_Otpe more than twice as
long a, any Si?gle Spring Skirt that ever
has or can be mildo.

The wondcrft I fleAibility and great comfort
and pICiI6UTC to any Lade wearing 'the Du-
vlex Elliptic rt experienced partic-
id-arly in ailjc •0w4...d Assemblie3, Operas,
Cirriages, Rail oad? Cars, Church Pews, Arm
ME=enade and House ,Drlss,
the Skirt enn b • fabled when is ,zse to oceiz-
py a slaall plac • as easily and convva .letit.)l
as a 411. ormn,lin dress.

1..1,ady havit g enjoyed the pleasure, coin-
fort and great convenience of wearing tUe
ftal.l4 Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt fur a

(I,ti, tart ni.,-er afterwards willingly dis-
pensp with thr use. For. Childrit itEsse,-
and P)1.111, Ladies they are superior to al'

Tie Hoops
thread and wi
Single yarn co
Single Steel 11
rod; on every
and twice or
eovering wear
down stairs, St
are conqartiv

All are madj
ccl f,apes, and
pa+t, giving t
and perfect SI
tionablv the 1
fortahle and

WESTS's
ors oft Inv
01 'Chat ibers
New York

For sale i
City, and flirt
Canada, Hay

America andi
ingni

double) Sprit,

. re covered with 2 ply twisted
II wear twice as long as the

ening which is used'on nit
)op Skirts. The three bottom

• Skirt are alto Double StOel,
°able covered to prevent the
ng off the rods when dragging
one steps, 4:e.; Sze., which they

• subject to when in use.
of the new, and elegant Cord-

are the best quality in every
the wearer the most graceful

Kapp passible; and are -,lnques-
ightest, most desirable, com-
imnomical Skirt ever made.

CAIZEY, Propriet-
,ntion, and sole Maaufacturers,
and 79 a 81 Reade Streets,

all first-class Stores in 'this.ughout the United States and
Etna de Cuba, Mexico,. South

the West Indies.
e fur the Duplex Elliptic (or
g Sl:irt. A. j- C.

=

E. & U. T. ii.I7IIOITT & CO.
Manufacturers . of Tihotographic Materials,

AthD

501 I.RONDIVAY, N. Y.,
I In rmllr. of PHOTO.:RAPHIC MA

195 Cit. C011....1ug, v..: • .

STEREOSCOPES ez BTEREOSOPIC VIEWS.
••11. •Lt:;• :41 f

etc., 1nil,,c. or 1,11,1, t.x..
tsddrc,c

PHOTOGRAPHIC
:}lr. i:itrtlue int... th, 1.7P11,1 State.

it n in gr."! vnrl,...ra.,
ric,‘,trALlitiNIS: Lao

',may nud !icy
will Po,L..r.t11 ).1-, .F.E. on io,iptof price.

C-17- ALB'oF.
C..RD I'BOTOGItAPIIS. •

• Nr eatitle.,te ernbrui.: s 11VA 71 tr;USA st,
61.1he,e‘. additions roe conctoliti'y amilo, of

Portraitsof I.:mine:itAnted/Nos .. Ti 'met
100 Ainiiird3eiterios,

c:
tritermcn,

.202 Itr;:r . 01f., eitrieere,. •130 pi, Mee,
2,5 Cotrincir, 1 75 N3vy Odicere,' 125Auttiorr,

.

; 123 PrentirieritWomen.
Colii•rt of I.7orlir of Art.

Inelitaihg• rerireduciisns of the most celebrated F.:nr.rayleil,Irintino, • fiance. rte. Cittalotrotri Fent on receipt cd Stmip.
An order tor One fibre' l'icru trim our Ciitdoche mil be
filled on the receipt 'of 3 .1 , and Fl nlbe mail. rricir

rho: rapher, cod ether orderint ge'idrit. 0, to. wilt pletow,
remit tmenty-five tier cent4of tae 'mountwith theirorder.

Chi/. The priceri mid quial2itv or our ;nods cannot toil to tatlety.
65icrierr' P.TEtt Albums f or 13 l'iTtursc, 75 Cont.; Ice 21.Picture; SI.W. I.

A T
IL. S. O(,3ITED'S

SrOn. can alwal-s he fGu!ricl the best c•
Bux-and Parlor

S T S
Also, TIN nrid 'IRON WARE, POTS

KETTLES, .SPIDERS, !'SCOTCII itOWLS.
FRYING-PANS, SAP-PANS,- and CAULD-
RONS.

Agriculturl Implenients.
::uch as ',Lows. SCRAPERS, .tULT
TORS. CORN-SOF,I,LERS, LIORSE-RAKES,
DOG-POWERS, So

1-1.Is:,WORK •
,is 'well made and iiile material good. Good
and substantial E#ES-TROUGHS put up in

t.any part of he Cotinty—Terms easy. Heady
Pay of all kinds, ineltzding Castro seldom
refused. , .

Store on Main Strlcet apposite the Old Court
House, Coudersport:. Aug. 1, 1863.-50

Dr. A. 'BENCH'S
CELEBRATED TONIC BITTERS

iiecoming..t}ie most popular. Medicine
in circulation for the cure of

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, .T.ArN-
DICE, DEBISITV OF THE NERVOUS'

SYSTEM,. andl WEAKNESS of the

STOEACH and DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
It is also gaining DIGESTIVEmeat reputation in the

CURE ofILiIPTHERIA.
Principal OfECe, rOdt,rsport, Poster Co.. Pa.

WAGOIV SHOP
subscriber 'having, located in Lewis

rifle is prepared to do'all kinds of work
in bis line, on shbrt notice and iii the best
manner.

Making and Repairing -

ofsnll binds. lam enabled by the all of ma-
chinery to do work in the wagon-line better
and cheaper than any other establishment in
the connty. I ano also prepared to mare.
COFFINS. ; ,EDSONITYDE.

Ulysses, Penn'a; Dec. 1, 1864
n"--Joyr,s, CLERK".

"beat the Jews"oellitt
.—aaya he can
g Cottoo. Goods.

Latest from Sherman
OSIN & TAR, from North Carolina, for

sftie by STEBBINS
D STEBELNS Cb. are el§sing hit an.

,
old Ledger. All persons mdehtede tV

them I%ill please Call and settlel7 before tli#
accocr3.B t. xi let 7 IA the prope; ace; OD
Colleztior—N/r: .11 54

ISG:i
FItLADE~This gr

and NorthweJ-
the city of E

It has bee
[toad Comp:
heinr, rapid
length.

'lt is now i
buAness fro
miles) on t
Sheffield -to
Division.
REIM

Through Ma,

Through Itla,
Cars run

ways betwec.
and between.

Elegant
both ways he
more, and Ai

For inforni
ness apply titStreets.

And for F
Agents :

IS. B. Tin
Sts.; Philnd

;J. TV:. Rey l
15 iiliam B

11. II

, 1565
R: ERIE RAILROAD.—

.14 line traverses the Northern
st counties of. Pennsylvania to
lie, on Lake Erie.
leased by the Pennsylvania Rail

and i ndei• their ,auspides is
opened throughout its entire

use for 'Passenger and Freight
liarrisburg to St. Marfs (21e

e Eastern Division, and from
(78 miles) on the Western

SENCIFIt TRAINS AT EMPORIUM
Leae Eastward.

340 F.
Leae Westward
Train 10 lg A. M

through WITHOUT tHANGE both
Philadelphia and Lock Haven

Baltimore and Lock Haven.
teeping Cars on ExprOss Trainslietween Williamsport and Balti-L illiamsport and Philadelphia.
Laden respecting Passenger busi-
t the S. E. Cot% 12th and Market
eight business of the Company's

ston, fir., Cor. 13th and Market
tipliia.
inolds Erie.
Jrown, Agent N.C.R.R. Baltimore.
llousTos,

Gen'l Freight Agt. Phir a
L. EIOUPT,

Gen'l Ticket Agt. Phil'a.
POTTS, .

Gen'l Zanage.ri• ITilliam,port,

EMI

1865 1865

Free from Poisons.". •

"Not dangerous to the fluman Farmly."
"Rats come out ofth,etr lioles to die."

"COSTAR'S" RAT, ROACH', LC EXTER'S.
Is a paste—used for R.als,

B(ack and
Red Ants, ,j•0. ', • t,•o. •

"COSTAR'S" BEDBUG F,XTERMINATOR
! Is a liquid or wasp, uFed to r .

destroy, and alsosas a pre- •
rentive for Bed-ljugs, l• •

"COSTARS" ELECTEIC I'OWDERI FOR
•

INSECTS..
Is fbr Moths, .Mosquitoes.
Fleas, Bed-Bugs.iinscetson

Plants Fowls, Arib:Lials, 6T.
- •

*T* Sold by( all Drur,blzts and Retailers
everywhere.
**! BEWARE !I of lahl worthless
***See that "CosvAn'ls" name is on each

Box, Bottle, and Flash, tiOrore you buy. .
HENRY Xt. COSTAR,

PIINCIP.U. DEPOT, 4S2l.3road‘Nnv, N. V.
ht_a SOW by all. Druggists andiDealers in

COUDFIISPORT, Pa. '1865.
INCIP.EASU OF r...t.Th.-The Primer's GJ-

:elte (Fnglish) asserts anil proy-es by figures
that one pain of rata will hare. a Troony and
descendants no less thttn 631,05 U in 'three
years. unless thisiimmense famiiy can
imkept down, they would COUSIIIIe more food
than would sustiin 65.00,0 human keiun.s.

•"Costar s ha tin this paper.
H 1865.
RATS tarsus 13111D5.-41t'hoever engages is

shboting small birds is #ruel man ; whoever
aids in exterminating 2t.15.5 is a benelltclor.
11e should like scone on our c'oirespondcritt‘
to'give us the benefit o" their experience in
driving out these pests. We 'need something.
besides dogs, cats, and t aps for this business.
—Srienb:tic American, N.

.See "Costar's" atitlr't in this paper.
186'0".

"COSTAR'S" p:XTEinfiNATOR is
simple, sale, and surn.—the most 'perfect
ItAr-ilication meeting ,fe have ever attended.
Every Ptat ithat can get properly preparee.
aceurdi mg o directions" WillMat it. and every
one that eats it will die, generally at some
place as distant a; po.4sible from wheeze the
medicine was takerok-Lczke

•

gal."`7Sed "Costar's'' aclv't in this. papa
1 1865. -

A VPICE FROM THE FAR WEST.—
Speat:ing of "Costar's": Rut, Roach,Ant,.4:e..
Exterptinator—"more r-g.raiu anti pro‘ 1:--.10m.-
are 14stroyed anrually in .Crtiut County 1):.1vermin than would. 14 for tuns of thi Eta
and liyaect Killer."---ilanleust,/,,1 Ille., Lir taid,

n,.ll_,See "Costa(sr aillßv'tin this r aper.
-cii,---Sold- in CtruplutsP1 oT, Pa., by all

4
11'10°70C. .-

II8°41;Woox.
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""'" nit -irorm'S Miter RESEZDT 74 32
Scrofuiu. and Scrofulous Disease&

crone Emery -Vies, a tee/Pinown merchant
ford, ifaine.

I hare sold large quantities of your SAnssp.t.
nus—i, but never vet onebottle which failed Ofthe
desired effect and full satisfaction to those whb toot
it. As fast ns our people try it, they agree there has
been no medicine like itbefore in our community...

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, th.
cers, Sores, and all 13isesses ofthe Skin.
Fran Rer. Stratton, Bristol, England.
I only do my duty to you and the public, when

I add me testimony to that you publish of the nies
tlieinal virtues ofyour !.4..ll:s.‘pAiciLLA. My daugh-
ter, aged ten, had an ntlliethuz humor ht her Curs,
eyes, and hair for years, AVIII , iIII,e were unable to
cure until we tried your S.lnS.lrAiumi.t. She has
beets \yell for some months."•

Franz Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-known and much.
esteemed tulyefReanisrille, Cape May C.O. J_

My daughter Ira suffered fora year past with 4
scrofulous krtgainn, which was very ;troublesorite.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your
S.tnS.tr.tntLL,,,w•hieli soon completely cured her.'
Frain Charles P. .Gage, Esq., ofthe wulely-knottat

Gage,-.Hurray 4- Cc., manvAteturersof enamakil
ropers in Nashua,
I had for seN'eral years a very troublesome

humor in my En-e, which gray constantly Was*
until it disfigured my foatures 'and became an intAal-
entitle affliction. I tried silliest every thing a Mgt
Could Of both nth-Po and medicine, but without anyrarer whatever, until I took your SAtas.trAttn,LA.
It immediately made my face worse, as 'you told me
it might fora time; but in a few week's the new
skin began to form under the Idotelies, and con-
tinued until my Mee is assmooth as any body's.
and tam without :my symptoms Of the disease that
I know of. I enjoy perfect health, and without 4
doubt owe it to your .6.11M.11..tnit.LA.”
Erysipelas General Debility—Purify. the

Blood. • •

From Dr. nobt. Safrin, Houston. St., yew rot*.
4, Dn. area. I seldom ail to remove .Eruptioni

and &ref:lons Sod's by the persevering use ofyour
Salts APAWILLA, and I have justnow cured anattack
of Malignant Erniipthrs with it: No alterative wo
possess equals the SARSAPAItILLA you have .sup-
plied to the profession as well as to the people."

From J. Johnston
'

Esq.. Wakeman, Ohio,
"For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas

,int my right!arm, during;which time I tried all the
celebrate.: physicians I could reach, and took hun-
dreds of 'dollars worth of .inedicincs. The ulcers
-were so bad that the cords became visible, widths
doctors decided that my arm must be amputated. I
began taking your 6ARSAPARILLA. Took two bot-
tles, and some of your PILLS. Together they bare
cured me. lam now as well and sound as any body.

iu a public place, my case is known to every
body 'in this coinmunity, and exaiteetwonder of
all." • •
From Hon. li,nry P. P., of Newcastle,

C. Ir., a leadinv memixrof the.Cancidialt
MOIL

I have ti=ed your SAns.t t..t ntt.t.lt In myfamily,
for 'general (bbility, and for ifurif:eing the blood,
with very beneficial results, and feel eonlidenw In
commending It to the afflicted."
St. 'Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From nal:l:er Keq., the able editor of the

Tankhonnork Demeerid, Pennsylvenifr:
" Our only child, shoot three years of age, Wan

attacked lrc pimpleson his forehead. They rapidly
.spread until'lli termed a loathsome arid virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eves for Some days_ A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver mid other remedies, without any
apparent •eifeet. For fifteen days we • guarded his
hands, lest with them he :should tear open the fes
teringand corrupt wonnd Which covered hid ,whole
face. !laving tried .every thing else we hint any
hope from, we began Ovine,- your SAnsal'Ann.t./,,
and applying the iodide of potash lotion, as you
direct. The sore began to heal when we Lad given
the tirst bottle. :m1 seas well what we had finished
the second. The child'; eyelashes, Whielthad come
out, grew agaiti, mul lie in now as healthy and fair
as anv other. ,The whole neighborhood predicted
that the child tim,t die." •.. _

t,Syphilis r.nd.'Mercurial bissasei
From Dr. Hire:in .! ,lont, of St. Louis, Missouri.
" I rind your S.ti:s.iPAtiti.t.l a more erected

remedy for the freeoullary symptoms of s#philis
oud for Ey philitie disease thananyother we 1105NCEM.
The profession are indebted to you fur somell of the
best medicines we have."
Front ~. I.' Frenrh, Jr. D., en eminent physician of

Lawrence, ifoss., -mho is a prominent meizaier of
the Legislature i!t' Massachu4etts.

De. AvEit, My dear Sir: I lieve found your
SAE,: o.tritt.r..t nu exc,llent remedy; for
loth 9f the primary and secondary type, and effec-
tual in some cases that were too obstiuutOo yield
to otlier-nredles. I do not know what we;can em-
ploy With more certainty of success, where P povres•
tui alieriitive is required."

Mr! Chas. S. ran Xcir Bruinslcial ,
J.,

bad dreadful :deers on his 14e::,s, caused byte abuse
of imirciiry, mercurial disease, which grew more
and More agg.mrateif for years, in spite of-every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
i)creevoring- use of AY SARSAPAIIILIA!reIieved

Few ca=es c:,13. be found more inveterate and
distressinq than tills, dud it took aever4l dozen
bottke to cure hau.-• •

Leueorrhces, Whites, i'eniale Weiiknens,
are generally produced by internal Scrofulous VI-.
ceral,on, and are very often cured by the ilteratira
eilCet ofIl4is S.t izsAt,,t Route cased require,
however, in aid of the SAits.trAtitt.LA, the skilful
application of local reniudics.
Front the -reel!-I•nsw:i end- widely-celebrated Dr.

firenb ..I.lorrill, of Ciuci,btali. . 1have found your SAits.ll4,Ammt,,s on excellent
tlterotive iu diseases of f,niles. 3fanylcascs of
Irregularity,Lemeorrlicea, Internal Ulceration, and
locali aris ing from the serortilons-Oisthesis,
1/3Vt"! yiebbsa to it, ;mil there are few that dO not,
n•hettit s effect is properly aided by local treatment."
A /(I.ty, itnicillinv to ollrar, the'publicatilut 'of her,

none, e•rite.r
...INT',"(laughter and myself have been eared of IL

very debilitating Leneorrlicea oflours, standing, tnr!
tivotiotties of your SA IZSAPARILLA:
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complai„Ut,:Dyn.

svhgpepsia, Heart Disease, Neur4gia,
n caused by Scrorula in the system, 4el

cured by this Lxr. ti:II:SAPARILLA.

AYER'S .

CATHARTIC PILLS'
po.4.ess so many advantages over the other
purg,atives in the market, and theirf superior
vititpes are to universally known, thatwe need
not do niore• than to assure the public their
tp±lity is maintained equal to the best itever
ha beck, and that they may be depended on
YO klo all that they have ever done.

.'reptrod by J. C. 'AIER, M. D., .!r.
Lowell; Mass., and sold by

• , 1.. A. Jones; CoUlleisport
;:i,oppol Bros., Ulysses.

11.'Simmoes. Ostrnyo.
tLimi Nichols,
Thideli & Co., Roulet,: and b.

ev -r.vwhyre
Dealer.

Notice.
GERMANIA, Potter Co., Pa.,'1863.

iiicroTtc.o is hereby given tbatcparies But-
-1:41 char, now or late of this county., holdingtl4 following described properly. has not yet

paid any consideration whatever fcr thesame,
anid all persons are hereby warned hot to par-
clinse any of said property of the said Bushor
licifore the decision of the Court is given in
thp case and, C. Bushor has paiTho me the
cdnsideration money therefor. j.

The following is the property:
Ist. A certain tract of land near the Ger.

mania Mill, in warrant 5075. Abbott,township;
Alitter county, Pa., containing 160 acres.—

so 25.acres in warrant 5078-ancl adjoining

tie above. ' 1 12nd. A certrin tract of hand, with Mill and
improvements thereon, near Kettle Creek, in
wirratit 5819, in Stewartson township, Potter.
,county, Pa., containing.ahout 204 acres.)

IC. Bushor holds also in trust warrant no.
2501, in Gaines township) Tioga cOunty,l Pe.,
oh the road leading from Germania toGaines,
containing 850 acres. IItf i. wr.BADE.
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